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VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
1260 Grant Street

Victoria B.C. V8T 1C2
www.aichish.com

November 10, 2019
DearAlumni,
My name is Donna Lomas and I am from the graduatang class of 1977. Last June I had the
honor of being elected Chair of your Alumni Association. Three days after being elected I had
the great pleasure of attending the govemment announcement for the seismic upgrade and
expansion of Victoria High School. What a project! This is a huge project and yourAlumni
Association is committed to providing assistance where we can and support for all those
involved in seeing it completed successfully.
Each year the Association does a fundraising drive starting in November. These funds help
offset the costs of supporting annual scholarships and help to maintain alumni activities
including the smooth functioning of the school archives. This year we need approximately
$14,000.00 to meet our operating goals. All donations at $25.00 dollars or rnore will receive a
tax receipt. Your help is needed. When making decisions abourt your end of the year
donations, please consider and support your High School Alumni Association. Gome
Give a Cheer and help us achieve our ${4,000.00 goal!
Other donation opportunities include the Stadium Revitalization Project and the upcoming Black
and Gold Dinnerwhich is May 23'd 2A2O, at the Wardroom in Esquimalt. Please consult our
website at: http://vichioh.com/ for more infonnation on these proiects. Tickets for the Black and
Gold Dinnerwillgo on sale in January.
Finally, I would like to encourage you to think about your Alumni Association as part of your
legacy giving. This year the Association received the benefit of two bequests that will help
maintain and support new scholarships, provide equipment upgrades for the school and support
specialty programming including music, drama and sports. Please considerMc High and Alumni
Association when drafting your final Will and know that your bequest will contribute to the
ongoing legacy and success of Victoria High School.
Your Alumni Association thanks you for your support and hopes you have a wonderfulz0z}.
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El-onna Lomas, Chair Class of 1977

